Join us in Arlington for a nationally recognized educational program!

ALL INFORMATION IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

An annual week-long program offering quality education and training courses in 20 different tracks including:


Early Bird Registration

- $120 per day early registration
- $70 per 1/2 day early registration
- $65 for Friday early registration (subject to change)

Late Registration

- $130 per day late registration
- $75 per 1/2 day late registration
- $70 for Friday late registration (subject to change)

All registrations include course, available handouts, and refreshment breaks. Full day registrants also receive lunch.

On-line Registration To Be Announced

Register at www.BPI-TX.com

Questions?

Contact the CRC at 817-272-3701 or e-mail: crc@uta.edu.

AIA, AICP-CM, DSHS, GBCI, RAS, TDLR, ICC, TBPLS C E Hours (on approved courses)